F T " 'H IS creature, in its figure, is like *759'
Land Scolopendre, or, as Pliny fays, to the hairy caterpillar, commonly called the Milleped animal. It is of the fame colour, has the fame arrangement of circular rings: but whereas the Land Scolopendre is flat, this is fcjuare. I counted eighty rings, which form the body and head, when it was brought to me. This fea infedt was very fmall, and almofl: imperceptible. I was furprifed, after having kept him fome time, to fee a round body, of a blackifh green colour, like the viriliSy pafs out of him, which had a considerable opening, like the canal of the urethra. This gland was furrounded by two bodies or bowels, which ap peared in form of a prepuce turned b ac k ; the one was yellowiih, and the other whitiSh j each but a , line thick, Wronger and larger above, and terminating*' below like a ligature, filled with a matter like that contained in the inteftines of fifhes and infedts. This may be what gave occafion to Pliny, and-other na*-turalifts, to think, that thefe infedts, finding thermfelves taken, throw out their bowels in order to leffem their bulk. It is very likely, that this gland, which.it pufhes out, and thefe kinds of bowels full of the fame matter, which fills them within, which in the natural ftate of the infedt do not at all appear, but are in the infide of the animal, without any figns o f their exigence, being pudied outwards, increafe the. fize of its head to ten times its common b u lk ; and are the inteftines, which he throws out at times. Is not the gland his ftomach, and' thefe prepuces his guts, which-he protrudes and retradts at plpafure ? T o what purpofe this play, or action o f thefe parts I profefs I do not know. It cannot be to difengage himfelf from the machine ; and this muff be very;, fmall,, in order to be enabled to, catch thefe infedts. If it was of glafsr and : o f a , bell-form, the protrufion of the ftomach might be feen>, in order to ejedt that matter, whatfoever it be, in this play or adtion;. which may perhaps be hereafter difcoveredi T he body of the animal is fquare; and the four fides are armed with fuch prickles, I never faw. before. Alfo every ring has four bundles of prickles.. T he following is the manner of their being difpofed: At the end of each ring, above the fquare, on each^ fide, we fee a gland, near w hich a bundle of prickles , arifes towards the fquares below.. This bundle feems to fill the whole ring, and to part as it were from the center [ 37 3 center of the under fide 5 where is a holtow or repa ration, which paffes in a right line from the head to the tail. T he bundles of prickles appear round at firfi:, and terminate in points; but afterwards they are feen to fpread out like a fan; fo that their extre mities are more than four times the bignefs of th e ir bafes. They contain an infinite number o f prickles, which are extremely fine, loofe, and brilliant, like an aigrette of glafs, but more free and loofe. T he range o f prickles underneath fpreads alfo like fans, ferving: the infed as feet; for it is upon thefe he ftands, and moves upon them, as the Scolopendre does on his feet.
Having put thefe Sea Scolopendres upon my fin gers, they thrufi: a great number of their prickles into the fkin, and caufed a (harp pain for fome hours: ii: was like fire upon the part. It was in vain that J rubbed and wafibed the p art; and tho' the prickles were broken, yet the parts, that ftuck in the fk(h, produced their effdd, and caufed the pain I felt for fome hours. Afterwards it all weslit off without further ill conference.
